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The following investigation was conducted by SX°WILLIAM C, ERVIN at North Augusta, South Carolina, on 
June 7, 1968; p+ 4 . . 
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Sept nyse ‘Mrs. RONALD GREENE, Apartment 27-A, Savannah 
-» “s °.. Terrace Apartments, advised that she is the manager of 
ites .. these apartments,’ and has held that position since 

i. "hve "+ * September of 1964, She stated that when she took the 
“eo. Ag. position she was not given any records other than the | 
a % recordscof current rental payments to that time, The 

previous owner was Mr. HUGO SIMS, an Orangeburg, South 
Carolina attorney. She stated that she came to work when 
Mr. SIMS sold the Savannah Terrace Apartments to Mr. R.O. 
BARTON,JR, of the Boatwright Company in Augusta, Georgia, 

_who continued toam these apartments, 

  

  

Mrs. GREENE advised that she had/no current 
record of-Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT L, JENKINS,/who resided in 
Apartmeht 40-D. She stated that she would attempt to 
‘locate any record of them from records given to her , 
-at the time she began working. She advised that Mrs. 
LILLIAN C, PRICE, who resides in Apartment 41-B, had 

“ been at that address for approximately fifteen years, 
: and would know Mr. and Mrs. JENKINS, had they resided 

44 js’ An the apartments for any length of time, 

| ee, Mrs. LILLIAN C, PRICE, Apartment 41-B, Savannah 
ae ig Terrace Apartments, advised that she was closely acquahted 

, with ROBERT and RUBY JENKINS, who previously resided at 
40-D, the apartment adjacent to hers. She stated that 
Mr. JENKINS was a Sergeant at Fort Gordon, Georgia, with 

> the United States Army, and he and his wife RUBY had no 
oo children, She furthér advised that RUBY came from 
tee Bloomington, Illinois, where her mother currently 

[ee resided, and where she returned on seveal occasions to 
Pe work temporarily in a department store. These occasions 

yt -were usually causel by temporary duty on the part of her 
eRe: husband, who was frequently called to training exercises 

in other states. Mrs. PRICE mentioned that ROBERT and . 
NKINS frequently received the Bloomington,’ , , ) LET 
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linois, newspaper which was ‘apparently mailed to them * 
der a subscription. She further advised that her . 
collection is that they moved from the Savannah ~~ 

Térrate Apartments in September of 1963, possibly to 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina, and from there to Germany. 
Mrs. PRICE continued that her recollection is that 
the JENKINS’. maintained a checking account in a bank 
‘in Augusta, Georgia. She continued that she would possibly 

* be able to locate their last address on a card written 
‘to her by Mrs. JENKINS ; however, this would take some 
time. 

On June 7, 1968, Mrs. RONALD GREENE was recon- 
tacted and advised that a search of her records indicates 
that Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT L. JENKINS, resided‘in Apartment 
40-D, from approximately November, 1963, to eer aS: 

' No cother information was available an ‘these records. 

On June 7, 1968, Mrs. LILLIAN PRICE was recon-— 
tacted and she advised that on December 14, 1964, she 
received a postcard from RUBY M, JENKINS, who was at 
that time residing at 26003, A, Fort Bragg Road, 
Fayettville, North Carolina. In that postcard Urs, JENKINS 
advised that she was very frie@dly with ly neighbors 

cor Chat abe directly behind her, Mrs. PRICE further advised 
~that she received an additional postcard on January 26, 
1965, which stated that Mr. JENKINS had been transferred 
to Germany, and Mrs. JENKINS would join him shortly.- 

Mrs. FRANCIS KIRSCH, Credit Bureau of Augusta, 
Augusta, Georgia, provided the following credit report: 

A September, 1963, credit report for ROBERT 
JENKINS reflects that an inquiry was made by the Junction 
City, Kansas, Credit Bureau, which listed JENKINS as a 
Sergeant E-5, of the 206th Signal Company, Army Serial 
Number RA55535647, A 1965, month of February, credit 
report reflects an address of 2604, Fort Bragg Road, 
Fayettville, North Carolina. This report under the name 
“ROBERT L, JENKINS, and indicates a permanent address of 
‘409 East Mill Street, Bloomington, Illinois, Zip Code 

7 + 6LROIee Credit record. was satisfactory, and no further    yest oe was Located. 
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